
tISPUT TION,
On the negative of tkts question " Are the

characters and opinions of the prcseitt age
tn tbeir tendency unfavorable to human bap--
ptnesy.- - uenvered at Williams' College,
Maffachufetts", SepU 1800.

by J.H. RisseziX

Concluded.
Vbatthen is tle 'cause of alarm at the pre-

fent day ? Why are we tenifjjipg our minds
v ivii feidea " that mankind aie about to

i bac!. into theirformer state of barbarity'?"
L we ft-a-i a nv system of Tuperfiition ? Is
. looaole tli.it feme modern Mahomet will

.1 arile and deceive mankind? Will the
i ,., tint nan ol sir., pervert the truth or
on fiit the world v.ith hs abominable doc-- i

ncs?
But it is laid that although fbperftition and

tvrannycio rot char'a$erize the prei'ent age,
v t mankind; lest to 'reason for themselves,
.ire now infatuated vith ftrangc and.novtl
doctrines. It bas been afferted, in this afl'em-bl- y,

that vviH and extravagant systems are
now pievlfntiLhich in tbeir nature tend to
defhoy all gofferW?nt and erery principle
of civil society

I' cannot SLdUputed that some men aie
Vet involved in enor. This age undoubte !ly
produces some villonary theorifls ! But was
there ever a time when such men did not ex-i- ft

I Can vve expect all men will thik alike ?

Is troth could be discovered without labor or
pains, is the undet landing coujd discern the
agieement or disagreement of things, with
the same facilite that the eye difcerhs the
color or motion of natural bodiesj error and
diversity of opinion would be at ah e.nL But
the faculties of man are not lb happily formed.
It is neceffary to search for truth with dili-

gence and attention. We mult, examine va- -.

r us e.rors, we must hazard VaVioUSqonjec't-u- r.

i. before ve can eftablifti the principles
w'nch are right, Hence in mollefri times
thwie arevifionary theorifls, bdt so far are they
t o 1 injuring trie cause of truth; that tfiey
v ill probably accelerate its ptogref3. The

tt I i.ee of these modern doctrines will roufc
t'.e attention of mankind. The civilized

c-- is now engaged in a war of piinciplfcs.
C n fhamty contends with infidiltty, liberty
vra despotism. And cpn we apprehend in-

jury to the cause of tiuth, of virtue, or religi-
on f,em such a contefl ? WiH not Chriftian-it- y

oear the tell ? Are the divine truths con-

tained in the b'ble, contradictory to the no
lei J. me refUt of reason ? No, man will
d tj nwntamfuch an idea For is Chris--

,iity be of divine original, the efforts of in.
n'"hty can fiever prevail against it. The!
mire violent the attack, the greater degree of
light and truth.will (hine thiough every rage
of tb facredbook.

Another cause of alarm is brought into
view. Seciet societies are said to be formed
for the excrete pilrpofe of propagating these
modern doctrines. A considerable part of the
philosophers and men of learning in Europe
are laid to have fdim'ed a combination calling
themselves IlluminEes for the overthrow
of all religion, government and fcieilce.

It is acknowledged that the sounders of
these societies are men of extensive science,

i. is acknowledged that many of tbem are
th" mbffc literary characters of the age.
This acknowledgement would be fuffieient in
the minds of mod men to refute ths. whole
account, For in what age of the world do we
find teamed men confpife for the deftrudtion
of Icience ? But is we allow that such foci-e-io- s

do exist is ve grant the mofl that can be
pini ily said yet the question will be asked how

jil thev effect tneir difigns r

so affirm that these men are to introduce;
r.i iftrous principles without any v eapons but

Tie of reason, without any mode of gaining
profelvtes but that of addrelPug the iinder- -

rJinT, would be at once contradictory and

ati rd.
For in the whole history of man we find not

a '"iile instance of men deluding their fellovr

t p, by the efforts of reason. It is fuperfti-- t
en or fearwhich deludes the human mind.
s long as these illuminees neither pretend to

supernatural agency, nor teirify the mind by
means of some. imaginary deity, as long as

ev us-- intellectual weapons, the very inftru-m'n- ts

by which truth is propagated, it is

that they should become dangerous in
this enlightened age. When we view the
moral doctrines of the present clay, and confi-dert-

he

Mate of mankind and the means of
knowledge to all ranks of men,

even the lowest peasant, we are i'rreftiftably,
foiced to one or the other of these

eitfiT that these doctrines' cann6t
prevail, or that they are far lsfs dangerous

From the accounts of profeffor Robinson
and the Abbe Barruel, it is highly probable
that a number of philanthropists, in France,
ii Germany, and other parts of Europe, had
iormed a fecrct combination- - to'deflroy the
eab'ifhed religion and government,' and to
introduce a system of morality fou'ndetfon'the
principles of naure and reason. In the third
"ol. of Barruel's " Memoirs of Jacobinism"
are the following mftrucYions (as near as I
can recoiled) of Weifhaup, the principal

the psrfon- - to be admitted into the
society. " Seek me out men of "firmness and
experienced- - virtue frequent public places,
ooferve the young men of talents and'refolu-tiop- ,

and before you place cbnfiderbe, cxam-)"- s

their minutefl aftions,Jj)ike them suddenly
from sleep, furprile them with danger, and
penetrate their most ftfret conduct.''

J?

t!iai are gruerally thought. Mank.r. enn-n- ot

adopt principles wl'icli in thei very na-tn- e

tend to 'dettroy tfte happiuefo of them-
felves and fpqiety.

We ljiayf e deceived as to th mean's, on
paffions may prevent a calculation of cauic
and effect, but our reason can never adopt an
error. " By the law of fenfatTon man as na-

turally tends to make, hirjlfelf happy, as the
flartie tU ascend', llie 'flo'ne tb gravitate, or the.
water ta gain its level." We can adopt er-

rors onJy when e are tbo ighoftint tb dilcern
the confequenres'. W hen we are on thedgeof
a precipice, is we see the danger, we (hall
avoid it, and when we see the enor of French
philosophy we fliajl reject its doctrines. Is
we entertain feais that these doctrines will
prevail in this enlightened age .we mufl con-fe- fs

that mankind are not poffeffed of reason,
or that 'tlVefe doctrines cohtain U veiy conside-
rable degree of truth. When we tell lnen
that they are in dariger of candidly adopting
an error, we acknowledge tbat it is atiutb and
notah enor which we are afraid they will be-

lieved By such a conduct do we not injure
the very canfe we uifh to fuppoit ?

Mankind were never before engaged in so

imfortantconteft. It isnotaconteftcf tyrants
for the scquifition df territory ordominicn. It
isnota tontertofdiffeient rjbohs fettsequal-1-- "

fccitlygfeidti and abfurcKfft it is a contefl
about QjLfl princijls of TsivVnociety, h the
fjundifTtt ef social franpi" A war of
piincipariow conrotmwl Intellectual
pewersrreapons. Trnth flands ready
to decide ie victory. Instead of yeilding as-se-nt

to principles through sear or force, man-
kind are nbw alTutning to themselves the right
to discuss the principlcS of their own happi-nef- s,

theoundation of government religion,
morals, and eu'il society. From such a prof-pe- ct

the moi? animating hopes arise. For al-

though the improvement of man during this
century has b'-e'- rapid beyond example, al- -,

though the progrers of fciehce and the arts
has been without a parrallelt yet they have
not arrived at the utmost liniits of perfcttion.
We maj- - yet expect new discoveries, the con-

dition of man may be vet improved, but a
rfraall part of the; human race have yet been
enlightened. 1 he iooty Tons of Africa the
fuperflious Hindoo, the Persian, and the Turk,
are yet in ignorance and slavery.

The fi tends of humanity, the real lowers of
the .human race ought now to come forth.

From a retrofpectivc view of the progress
of fooiety, bave we not giounds of affurance
that the rays bf truth vill hereafter illumine
the inteHor of Africa, the shores of th'e Baltic,
and vast regions of Asia ? Can we not anti-
cipate the tirfle when the flandard of liberty
and knowledge will be ere&ed on the banks of
the Nile, the Wolga, the Euphrates, and the
Ganges, when the principles of government
will be better tiftderftood, the science of mo
rality more extensively known and practifed,
and the condition of man made still more
happy;

Letthe fuperflitiouscntluifiaflbe confound-
ed. Let the parifite of despotism hide his
head, but set the friend of virtue and of man
vie"w with complacency the present prdfpect,
arid rejoice in the glorious era now Commen-
cing.

journeyt6jerusalem1
From a late London Paper.

Extracted from a letter written by a gentle-
men, late of Glafglow, to fiis father.

At ten o'clock, A. Mi departed from the
Grand Vizier's camp, near JStfa, with a guard
of six Turks, on a jofl'rby to Jemfalem.
At half part ten palled through the small
village of Yoad. About tiweh-- e arrived at

where we slapped and lefrejhed our-fehe- 4,

arid received an additional ,gaid gf
six Arabs'. Continued our journey till we
arrived at an Arab village named Allobar,
where we baited our horses. At three, P.M.
paffed the ruins of an old town, called Geba,
formerly a tdWn belonging to the1 Philiflines.
At femr entered the palTes that lead into the
mountains. At nine arrived at a village
called Filtft'ei'd, where wc baited, and about
midnight reached ther gates of jerufalem,
which wei'e fhnt

Jerusalem is fituatd sin art exceeding high
hill, like an amphitheatre, and is surrounded
by mountains ot very difficult access. It is
encompalTed with a high wall, having square
towers, about 30 feetafunder, and is in cir-
cumference about three miles; Fhree o'clock
A. M. had leave from the Pacha for the
gates'to be opened for our admiffiori, when
we t7re conducted to the Greek convent,
artd retired for rest.

About ten we waited on the Turkifrrt
and received permiffion Jo vifk the

remarkable places mentioned in the, scripture.
There being an English interpreter, with an
Enghfh translation of the Bible, lie explained
every particular pface as we palfed, and we
particularly foundthat the description of' the
city, as mentioned in the book of Nehemiah,
was very corrrect. We rode out of the city
to Mount Zion, on which, further to tire
eaflward, lands a handsome Turkish lnofqup,1
forararly a Christian convent, and which is
built on the spot where Christ ate thefl
n:ifiv.... uj. u:. jrr.:i v .1 tTI"""--' n ji.3 uiiiiic;. riuiii lllULcpwc
descended into the valley of JehofiianHat at
the erltrince is the well where the Tick and
lame were healed by our Saviour, In the
valley 'we pallid through two large caves in
the rock, in which, according to tradition, the
concubines of King Soloman used to dwell.
A littte to the west ward of the cave, is the
fepulcre of Zechanas ; and a sew paces fur-
ther is the spot on which the temple was built ;.

but no traces of the building at present exiH,
tho" tlK-- llu w a vast heap of rubbish near tLe
ipot that was formerly part of the temple.
Fai ther to the eaflward is the fepulchre of
Madona. From this place we ascend Mount
Olives, at the soot of which Judas betrayed
his nvafteriU At the top of the Mount is the
church of Ascension. From the church we
were 'flreian the place where the Apostles
were fjttmg and walking (St. Luke, chap.
2 4, and-St- . John, chap. 10) when Chrifl

to them aster his reTurrection ;mL
where they flood when they saw him afceldl
to Heaven. West of this city, about a mile i

-- are two iepulchres where the Kings of Judah"
were ounea, ana in tnele are leveial appart-ments- ",

about fourteen feet fquaie. Thus en-
ded the fe'eond day'.

On thh'e jd day we went from Jerusalem to
'Bethlehem, palled by a convent at some dift-an- ce

to, the westward, which is the spot where
the aligels appeared to the shepherds, close to
which is the ground where the French en-
camped in their first crusade, when they invert-
ed Jerusalem. Soon afteri we. paffed the
toiW'of Rafchcl, where Ramoth Gillead for-

merly Hood, and which is about one mile
northfJBethlehem. At Bethlehem we vere
condiicWefp a convent of the order of Fran-cifcan- s,

bjiilt on the spot, where the wise men
of the ejfft afTelnbled to make their offerings
to ouyjjavtour. In the chapel df the con-
vent irthe spot where Christ was boin, and
the place where the manger flood on which
he was laid. Aster this we Were fhewn the
gtotto of Joseph, and mariy Other sacred curi-ofitie- s

too numerous to mention.
There is a small fepulchie where the chil-

dren that were slain by Herod are entombed.;
likewise the fepulchre and study of sTe
lomsi From Bethlehem we went tbVtl AJJ
iage of St. John, the birth-plac- e of SoJnthe Rpnfift. wlir tlipr c i ,r.f. j A

wijr uaiiuiui(i, v,jiureu, creciea an a ataTv
handlOme ipot where he was born, oiej .TlUch
is this infenption Etc Praetursorjjfimiiii Jwi-tu-

s

Est. r
Seven o'clock we returned to Jerusalem,

went accompanied by one of the monks to
see the church of the fepulchre, built by He-
lena, the mother of the emtieror Conflantlnp.
In the church are sour chapels belonging"
the Latiri, Greek, Armenian, and Copic churl
die;,, all ot which are haridfoncly ornamented
nut tue Armenian molt particularly so. hJ

..... .u iv itjuinuc nnere our aavii
our wds buried, with a small dome over it. in
which dome an immefe number bf lamps arr
cDimaniiy Kept Darning. We were then
Ihewrj the place wheie our Saviour was
feourjjed, and the very identical pillar of stone
to which he was bound, and the place where
thecrofs was concealed, till discovered by
Helerja, and the hole in wVtch the cross is
said ip have flood at the crucifixion. The
infidcj of the church is handsomely inlaid
with jtortoife-fhe- ll and mother of pearl, end
ha a(very noble appearancei

Wejleft the chtfrch, and vilited many.other
very t'emafkable places in and about Jarufa-le-

and particularly the house, from the roof
of which David sell in love with Bathflielia,
whifc bathing, which is now the residence of
the Turkish Cadi.

The Turkish governor reiides in a flroM',
houfej built on the spot where Pontius Pilatf
had a houfr. In the evening, aster being ?5
galed with coffee and a pipe, took eurleave dS
the governor, and at five o'clock in the
morning depaited with our guides from

and arrived at Jaffa in the evening,
aster apleafant nje

NEW-YOR- July 29..
Extract of a letter from an American of the

first refpedtability in Paris, to his literary
torrefpondent in this City.
gillie most interrfting bulinefs at present

in the literary world, is the publication by
upon Egypt, it is a very superb work,

of which with great difficultyl shall procure a
copy, at 15 guineas fubfeription. An order
has been paffed for forming a. national one,
under the direction of the learned men which
were in-- Egypt j this will be the grandest lite-
rary work in the world, but as it will be ma-
ny years before it can be executed, the one in
the-pres- s is in great request the fubfeription
is full.

The researches into that, country have
thrown the gieateft light upon chronology,
and seem to confirm the Indian calculation of
the world's age, with which the ancients (He-
rodotus excepted) appear to bave been igno-
rant. General Def&rx, in reducing Upper
EgyPc has discovered no less than six monu-men- ts

containing zodiacs, which appear evi-
dently to Have formed the Egyptian calander ;
copies(and models of which have been taken
with great accuracy. They appear to have
Deen erected fifteen thousand years before

balance, all the signs being figurative of tha
featbns- in Egypt. Under the bull the land!
was ploughed foi the spring Coi n. Aquarius,
crovn"e,d with lotus, typified the inundations
of the Nile. Is this is taken' for the summer
foljtice) all the signs will correspond with the
fipaforts at that period ; by this means too the
pgeof the publio-bnildin- gs maybe afeertained,
because many of thernebntain their calander,
wicn we may iuppole to'ctinform to the sea-so- ns

when' a building was erected, so as to
serve ajs a ttfonutnent of the time ; of this it
is afferted that the pirpof? Ufa numerous and
conclusive. By this mode of calculation some
of them appear1 to have been sounded six thou-
fand years before Christ, which is more extra-
ordinary, as the oldest of them have been
built, in part, of the ruins of some that jnuft
of course have been many ages older, fiuce

many of the Sores bfed in their conftrudtion
bear the 1 i't e4.v.jd inscriptions ot older
times. Peinen.bci, however, I only give you
the opinioi.s ot ti.e learned here, upon facts
that jie i ( f to be dilputed: l mean to pre-ser- ve

aK r ic '
j " ioi Moses,-- that I brought

to this lai e 1 ii '.aelity ; and 1 shall linceie-l- y

gaeve, jX. ti-- e pf'ilefophers.of tjie 19th cen- -

tury proVe-li- m to ue as ignorant of chronolo-g- ),

as his principal i,vpporter ontthis giound
d-- of aftrcnonn, in the I8th century. And
since Newtcn, in 18th century, while-h- e de- -
tected his eiror in aftrcnomy, made up for it
by confirming his chronology, I shall linceic- - .

ly lament, is the philosophers of the 19th
century shall fliojv him to have been alike ig-

norant in both though, by the bye, I do not
th'wkhis know ledge of either of much impor-

tance to the confirmation of his doctrines.

said to be taken lrom a French
to the views of that nation, in mgj l
ana, has been publiflud, and in many of them
with a markcei tendency to excite alarm in
the minds oi the people for our political fafe-t- y,

and a bugbear is mustered up of great
Itrength, and encroaching ambition ot the .

French, to induce the weak to f'uppofe it is '
their intention at foine suture day, to fwal-lo-

and render us a province of the great
NATION.

While it is proper andneceflary to be on
our guard, both at home and abroad, ;t is veak,
to believe every umounded mn.or, and difturli
ourlelves With apprehenlions that never can
be realiLsd, as itis wicked to excite such ap-- V

prehenfions as tend to'unfettle the jninds of f
our citizens, and mince them to imbibe pre-- I
JVga" v.n.th may nnally be mjunoui Let --

pjtle who are fenoufly disposed to make
and inform themselves bn this subject, "

tonhucr that there was a tme when Erincc '
was in poilefTion of Canada, and almcft all
the county welt of the Miffiflippi, and many-place-

s

east of the Ohio that most of the In-di- an

nations were connected with them, yet
notwithstanding the reinforcements they re-
ceived from the mother countiy notwith-
ftanding the affiflance of the Indian tribes
the weakness of the then cobnies of Great

ftBntatn, and the small aid our sore-fathe- rs ob-- ,
J twined liom the parent country, although the

Uich were then as delirous as they can now
go bring this country under their domini--

k,onwhat were they able to affect? Little or
nothing. And Hull we be alarmed at theirs'
fetthngon the Miffiflippi, when we know-ho-

difficult it will be to supply a colony at
any considerable distance up the river I That'

h
for a great length of time, those new settler t
must be unable to provide sully for themselves,
and theiefore will depend much upon the Wes-ter- n

States?
From the ftrehgth of the Union at large

and of some of theftates on theWeftern waters
the resources of the present government in

men and arms, ammunition and money the
facility with which all things heceiTary may '
be transported 'down the river, and th'e diffi-
culty which the French would have in send-
ing troops up, either by land or water ithe
neceffity which the new settlers would be un-

der for a long time to cultivate the arts of
peace, in order to acquire the neceffaries of
LJifr their ignorance of the country, and
modes of warfare in a land covered with fo-re- fl

the want of inducement to attack us,
there being no rich nobles or rich ch'urchei
to plunder and lastly, that the inducement
to visit Mexico, on those, and many other ac- -
counts, are so much greater, than to attack'
the hardy inhabitants of the Wefiern waters,
for barren laurels that I think we may safely
rest for theprefent gerieration without disturb- - '

ing our repose, by visionary sears, Conjured up
by certain perfonsj for political purposes only,
and void of any real weight

Let us fuppdfe the French engaged in sett-

ling the territory of Louisiana, and that they
can land on the shores of the Miffiflippi 20,000
persons per annum (a great emigration indeed,
and such as is no way probable will take
place) of these not more than 5,000 can be
supposed sit to bear arms and of those sit to
bear arms, not one fourth could be spared for
anydiftant expedition, while their families
would be lest behind to starve. But admit
their soldiery to increafc 5,000 per annum,
how short would this be of the increafc of
the population of the Western states, efpeci-all- y,

when we add to the natural progreflion
the great number of foreigners who land on
our shores and yearly settle beyond the Al-- .

leghanyv Let us reflect alfdr that there was
a time when the kingdom oi '''
Great Britain attacked us when our popula-- "V

tion was not half its present number when
we had no money but old rags, no arms or am- -

imunition, or experience, and yet what was
the result ? It is known to the world.
And lhall we now sear the attack of any

power, when we re in poffeffion of e- -'
very requisite for defence ? No. And more
especially shall we star to be attack by a co-

lony of an European nation 3,000 miles dif-ta-nt

? For fharae fellow citizens, it is pufila-nimo- us

unworthy of the blood of your fore-
fathers unworthy their children. And let
me caution you to beware of t;he, arts of

individuals, who harrow up your feel-
ings by hideous tales of their own manufac-
ture, in order to profit by th"ir effects. There
are men among us, whole interest it is to dif-tU-

rb

our peace, that they may snatch a benefij
by any occurrence favorable to their view's.
Be vigilant, but not timerous be cautifnis,
but not credulous, and your situation is haoy
PX A. B.
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